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Sin lni.it within hi- cinling arm*.
And looki il into hi» lace ;

III* stooped to ki » h r Rende brun, 
And gix,- h lu-, embraie.

To him the in . . ..tv's sun mould briti^:
A long and *iul Varewt 11 ; *

To Iwr, the mute in:?;i( akin ''grief 
The i)• alone.au Ull. •

She leant wi’h.ii his circling arm». 
Close folded to hi* bream ;

Dot for tin: limn of parting it. ar,
Site had km full; bit at.

And v« t

Poured f . ! ■ tenderness 
l trusting hen . 
ivd a l..st adieu,—

Tim i if and -

Th sun th;U r.
R held him l'i 

And ere ,i li'llr 
lie s il led xvh 

B it oft

T,
From j nN i..,.t pa- 
I -t-.". ,-...l:v ui.tl
Wiib that yuun ,

At , 
cotta r-

SUSAN’S 
im" end of tin* e! 
•-like hanses, xvl

V1 1 . . . i : th
the shop of Jmlitli Ke lt
as the h*geml imported,

utf, l-.r: , -.l. hoxv<

flourish.

E'h
and t..,. 

butcher

■ U | '

N itwit!..! ,:i li ir t i: • 
w til ill with [..u, .I.i 
til.-... int-l"j'.i:i .i I h 
li - irt t w t f.r h r c

lier ni i S dur ' y ni 
th -ir children, Im.v-'v. 
ready be in h r <1 M. . 

» that th.-ir

-a,dolls, i 

; Oui

i mi lin : ut 111 • Che -qneis, of i i • lour I}.mm

,td i

1'uI ligure, mould • 
tiy, she lia i a smi 

I a romjil. \ion no

: golden Inow.l, 
chestnut. Hr.'

ml t, I i 11 
i"t lu : o:

ill |i.nt 1 |,
I ft i aid .

:.s ii others, there w.. ■ two llmm.liing alt - 
linus.'.i, ..Itllou '• '-ut o.ic il!-;:ccii-tu;.i ■ I shop, 
•- <• hat mu* holl'pe .ny-w.itt’.i i'luv. ! to this 
Intnll -ra'il- .1 v.l of < n k !” S'w c .!,! n it 
» iv “ No,” as a j.-u I at won., a , i i !,.,v* 
s ii l ; and, ;v*vo lingl.-. itali' tie- po • • neon!., 
in the pari:!, if-: .1 !.. loan 1 on 'r-r'rooks, 
whilst she herself v .us /r .du.iily getling in ar- 
i'mi's wit!» !.••!• baker, her giocei, . ml her 
land lord.

II *r fjuiily c insist ! of two ehi! Iren,— 
M irv, a pretty, I' ir-li r-il, smiling ! ss, of 
twelve or thirteen, tin I Rob it, a line \outh, 
nearly ten years older, who worked in the ! 
T'Vdutts of a neighbouring in atleman. Ro
bert, conscious that his mother’» we a no gain- ! 
fill trade, olt oi prci'sinl hi t to give up huai-1 
ncas, sell off her stock, tvlinqui.sh her house, 
and depend ou hi» labour for her support ; hut I 
of this she would not hear. Many motives 
min gled in her determination : a gt'imr-ms re
luctance to burdeu her dutiful son with her 
maintenance, —a natural fear of losing caatt I

among her neighbours,—a strong love of the 
house which, lor live anil twenty years, had 
been her home,—a vague hope that limes 
would mend, and all come right again (wiser 
persons than Mis. Kent have lulled reason «o 
sleep with su h an tq iate !)—and, above all, 
a want of courage to look her dillicultics fair
ly in the fact. Reside», she liked her occu- 
p.ilion, its pi ity consequence, its bustle,ami 
its gotaipry ; and site had a sense of gain in 
the small puddling bargains,—the penny
worths of needles, and balls of cotton, and 
rows ol' pins, and yards of tape, which she 
was accustomed to vend for ready money,— 
that owil-.ilanci ■ !, fur the moment, her losses 
and her debts ; mi tnat, in spite of her son’s 
presa/ec and warnings, ibe shop continued in 
lull activity.

In audition to li'.s for 1 sidings respecting his 
mother, Robert had another misfortune ;—the 
poor youth was in love. About a quart' i of 
a mite down t ie ..Iiady I me, which ran by 

. . >. • Kent’s dwcllin -, v.as the 
and oiui stead i t 

win- v t l-l. >t daughter Susan,— 
the p.rish, -was the object of a 
t umoimting to idolatry. .AnJ 
, Susan Hell was well titled to 
passion. Resides a light

1 with th • exarV-st symmv- 
i.inj. innocent eviintenance, 
tired tike the brilliant hlus- 
.m, and hair of a shining, 
ke tin1 fruit of the hoise- 
peech whs at cnee modest 

•I, lier t unin r sweet, and her heart 
tender, tvie li ved Kobert dearly, although 
ii" rut a gave ht*v cause to wish that she lov
ed him net : lor i« .! i t w s subject to the in- 
tormitlin ' I v. ; , iled ivalousy,—causelessly, 
—a» he himsi-l: would declare, whtMi a rvn.i>- 
s-i<ni oi to.* dis so • ; vo room for his natural 

tsehssly . ml penitently, but 
> jealous. 1 have san* that 
m ; man, tall, dark und slen- 
!, to. t be was a good son, a 
- tt . a ofsol.rii tv mid indus-

tii it. Rut Ui.Me was about

!pto, to the n lives of the
Mt ixltich may, sometimes, 

t our own peasantry. All 
the r of sport or la* out, tot k 
e. At ten years old, ho had 
...I hi- follow pupils at t'.e 
I, to which t '.«.ugh the kind- 
• id tin- I’.iii. M, !.is mother 
to : "id hi * i ; and had even 

i * if; ;t. i ,i.t m n, he was 
t'.e bh>t liute player,the best 
o’ la st gardener m the conn
ut! i volumes of Shakspeure 

' is possession, there w as 
ity, of 1 »3 turning out a 

, had not t ie kind tliscourage- 
<i r, to whum some ol 

11 were s .own by i.is patron • ml admirer, 
t ic ..o.ul Mi . i ii M-, acted <ti a salutary check, 
lu i. !• I, so st.i'ii., at uao time, was the poeti
cal /oror, fiat stub ao. tastrojihe, usait entire 
ph.;, mi .nit, prob.M.l,, I..;Vi i iisueil, iintwith- 
M.uidii ; Mr. Lescom1»*» judicious wamin.-s, 
i.i n t love, Li" r passion, fallen, about 
this limit in poor Robert’s w.iv, and engtoseod 
■■ill'. via ardent tempe ran v

V v bc.iuty ami playfulness of bis mistress, 
whilst they enchanted his fancy, kept the 
i Ions irritability of his nature in perpptuu! 
«l inn, lie suspected a lover in every mail 
who approached her ; ami the firm refusal of 
lier father to sanction ll,' ir union, till her im
patient wooer were a little more forward in 
tiie world, comph tod his disquiet.

Aliuirs were in ibis posture, when a new 
1 ersonago arrived at Hilton Crc-s.

In addition to her other ways and means, 
Mrs. Kent tii 'd to lesson her rent, by letting 
lodgin s ; und the neat, quiet, elderly gen
tlewoman, the widow of a long det-ased rec
tor, who had occupied her rooms ever since 
Robcil was bom,being at last gathered to her 
fathers, an advertisement of « pleasant apart
ments to let, in the airy village of Hilton

Cross,” appeared in the county paper. T
announcement was as 4........ - •* 1
formed an mlv

■ v,,urty ,l,aPer' * ‘“s. Robert’s chief pleasure to entice bis lodger t° 
tiue as it it had not scenes such as these, and to see it's own vis

ionne.I an a-.v. itiiemviit in a county paucr. ;0ns growing into reality, under the glc.ving 
Very airy vuj the pretty village ot Hilton p«>Uc»l of the artist ;and lie,in I.is turn,would 
( ros>,- will its breezy upl.md», and its open adn ire and r.arvtl at, the nvtur. 1 Iveiing of 
comm„.., il-.Vcl, „ it *«., will. i.'lUm ,h- l.i-.mirul, uhicli coulj I. :.rt 4, ui.ii sliitt- 
ami clii’iiof trees ; and very pleasant were ! . ,| cou.diy youth, instinctively, to the very 
Mis. Kent . apartments, for those who (mil : , len.ent» of the pu tuiesque. A 'i cneml agree- 
Midu tent ta.sio to apprniate their lusttc sim- Ilt „f t, tf had Liou;ht a! -mt a uv nee of 
plie tty, and sitthei. ut Innmhty to overlook ^.soviation, unusual between vet uns „u ciifer- 
their s'iulln »». In- ntth ebamber, ghtter-, il; rullk ;-3 parl. ular instance of this 

img with whiteness ; its snowy dimity bed, ' armwiam e, dissolved the intir. :.t y.
Ifrvsl‘ -s,u ' \s s:'Vll,,n' ol l''*v*,ndrr;” th, Robert had been, lu. above a (mini.,ht, n.oie 
i ,GUM’ 11 l!.'"u>r ,t «“>■ than u-m.,.only busy in Mr. L< on.! e’s gar-

I‘a ,nall,,l: : lts Cit[IL‘ r^ai,s dens and liothouses,—so busy that be even
; blight rii-. i'ient, wreathed on the cm- s. .e by <u lla. j|all ; the strange-, on t, .■ other
1 i,1lux,,nunt.; on lll,,.ot,,er l,y,V‘v ,J“ , band, had been, during lb- sam. , . riot', shut
1 cluster muak-r.».; (that rose ul which iilauia „p, painting, in the little parlour. At last 
. ta.ks,» RM. an. its buta I,«s o. oe.uous Idos- tl, y un 1 ; and the artist invited !„, young 
j soins into the \. r, win,:o\v ; t.,e little flower- friend to look a! the piettne which had rn-
-••mrt unde meat lull ot hoUyoaas, cloves, | ^ged him during his ah nee O,. valking
aml oabhus ; ..ml lue larg. sloping 1,1, „ .ow j „,to the loom,he saw, on the , ..sel, « picture 
hevond, lea,I,i, cup to Fanner Reinstall, lire- jn oils, almost fnished. T1 ,• Iv1. - was of 
/nlar house, |, li coveted with a llaunung ; ,jiat d ii/lriful kind whih, toi i mes ti-ure

j vine ; his 11tr" ’ "' 1 .... .............1 —1 - ~*■1 . . .
this formed ii

Tli
! tiiat (b iiglitful kind which loi 

t inks, and ore liar,i ; all j with landscape : the subi it u. 
paitment ttw tempting to re-J i„ r; and th • scene, that 1

iioy-cmiy-
" ........ . 11 "I IV" ivmpuug I - IV- I 111 r ; atlfl th" KCl'IlV, tiiat cri\ siot'll . 3-
I ! main b ug nut, n u.t, d, in the bright month of ,|0\v- crowned by r'.,ru,e; 1,. .V, talt.i n-rtlar

II j August. Aci oi lingly, it was . iiio't imrnedi- house, ils vinc-wreathcd poren and tliiii neys 
• atelv engaged, by .t gentleman in black, who . tl,« ^reat walnut-tree beiurc i . „v, r, the cr- 
" , walked over one lair morning, paid ten pounds , chard, and the homestead- which forme,' the

( as a deposit, sent lor Ids trunk from tin* next I actual prospect fioin the wind: \, -, bei. h tl cm. 
j town, and took possession on the instant. : |„ thv fut, -ground w.;s a \\a - on, piled x ith 

llernew iiiM .t ', who, without positively , hay, surteuilded bv the I r.m r i'„i his^ir.e 
declining to give his mune, bad y I.contrived j family—some pitefiine, some lumiitz, tome 

, t‘» evade all tin; questions which Mr. Kent’s raking alter—all intent oil th. i: pleasant hu- 
, *• simple miming” could devise, proved a siness. The only disen/.'nred p. i.-ons in the 
I perpetual source of astonishment, both to her-, field wu.- voting Mary K, nt and Hurt y Hell 
sell and her neighbours, lie xvas a well- an urchin of four y eats old, who rod, " * 
made little inun, near upon lorty ; with eon- | knee on the top ot the xx

I Hjr - - . I fei ’.'.re : a lb' 
great [lower, xtliuse »., •> t w.-s increase,! i.y a 
slight baldness on the top "f the head, and an 
eye likt a falcon. Such an eye ! It seemed 
to j,o tluougb you,—I.» strike all that il look
ed u.iU.i like iTiv;J-dt'-x,)Ifi/. Luvkily, the

_
wreathed with garlands of vine-leaves and

touillé eu 
danger, ‘i.i

fanciful, in 
t r, or sire:

remarked, .1

lui a.-, gv 
; moU r cover of v 

; i i J.i see, anil lie sc.

hiii, -xxevil und j.oppies . n ! 
tli,' front, I, okii.. up m M, 
little bi, tin i, end playfully 
the lock of hay which sV 
her rake, stood ÎS tse.n 11, i.~

rully, to ; ii.u k, her lionnet lull i 
ic!.,t OK , ...
, will,out aUtludt

•ring to them

"Mo ll
i'e I êr

!rauk I

1 lu
l ,

foundation S i

l.eli-ri

dr. ; ..tl

Ih rner’t. Ktoiss. i

th. s Fau t—.. S 
interleaved Phil, 
in s. The great 
out of (loots. H 
for thr, c uv lour days 
compauii'ti tl an a !, ; 
( any xx In t Mis. K< 
ami ends ; v. bit It u,b

hisb-louk- 
I

for instance— Sir Thomas
VII lt< n*i Com* 

Iblskcivill" Alitste G,l'-

letvs, lull of outline draw-

xxoui,1 even ran,Ido away 
•. s tu:ciui'V, with no either 
lev, ! ind ni tiie village,to 

inuled his odds 
.iis consisted, for

mg app ,i. tus,—oui incO; mto as my
leaders I ax e,by this time, probably discover
ed, no other than an artist, on his summer

» J °>
rd I ii 
in Id., Il MX.

V x

th ii !
•« Well, lv 

tittle i •:
nd'rin - t ; ■ i \
Mill R V,t : o

in g Trois1 
after-eiop

framed a 
vur Ltd

• artist, a

• Don’t 
d the

Rut

' the

l
»t..nt!v, nt M 
pretty nyni[ih-li!:e 
the I'ey iloxx '.ms, j,is

r odelfor u Cupid*.

Robert sp e.'il v umlvrstood ti.e Granger, I 
i,nil v:-s deiight'* I with the opportunity of ap- j 

j [iroachin ; so gifted n jiersou ; althmirh I, • j r.-m,
■ eontempl <ted, withadeTci* of pfeiierous envy ' 1 v ! 
whit b a ling’s r«\u!ia \vi-i 1.1 have failed t«- i H<.' »rt, im.'ide to co 

! excite in hi.» bosom, those rhef’d'truvrc» of all I ,•;! out rf the room, 
1 nations, which were to him as“sealed books’ j paint -r in the full 
[ and the pencils, whose power Hjipeared no- forsaken him.

The mi hr"

, uniow, read- 
' carrying the 

h.ijtpencd to

sketch in-

, i. • .‘iv, a fit 
: i • " f.'.trl- 

t that name, 
-i . . r,rial, 
be attcuished 
!- MNib. s hrd

thing less than creative. II,- redoubled hit 
industry in tie* garden,that In* mi ht. consci- 

; entiouslv, devote hour, and half Imura, to 
! pointing out the deeji [ioo!s and shallow ed
dies of their romantic stieam, where 1, knew 

j from experience (for Robert amongst bis ether 
I aecorn]dishinent5. xx*as no mean “ brother of 
the aiule”) that fis'i xvrre likely to be found : 
and better still, he loved to lend to the haunts 
of his childhood,the wild bua'cy dells, and the 
sunny ends of lanes, where a sudden turn in 
the t’raek, an overhanging- tree, an old gate, a 
coït.igo chimney, and a group of cattle or 
children, had sometimes fount-,I a picture, on 
who li Lis fancy had fed for hours. It was

i? bitlief-pursued Iris tot' ' K.-rn . 'He i. .. 
to, contrived, àl;i , i" !i xxithbut confessing bis
motive, rv h tu I.i: -irif, t,< keep I.:. frietv.! 
and his mistress asutv . .. lie bail i.o fours ot 
lier vil tue or of his honourg, fut to Robert’s 
romantic simplicity, it seen ed ihr.t no one 
could give en Stic u xviii.out feeling indent 
love, and that such a man ns (he artist could 
never love in vain. Resid. s, in the conver
sations which they he,! held together, he had 
dwelt en beauty and simplicity, a* the must
attractive points of the female clu meter;__
Robert had felt, i-s he spoke, th;t Rusen xxas 
the veiy being whom he dewriikd, tmi Iiüv


